YotLife is the new superyacht management and operations facility, set up to bring the entire
industry together.
In 2016, Ben Dineen, a globally trained Chef who had spent over ten years aboard various sized
superyachts around the world, saw a gap in the market for an all encompassing app for
“yachties”.
Ben, along with the digital gurus at Amigo, created Yot.Life, an app based superyacht
management system with all the applications that any yacht crew could ever need.
Chris Shields and Alex Hughes, Co-Founders of award-winning creative agency Amigo,
recognised Ben’s passion and gritty resolve to develop a “working app that would help the Super
Yacht family”. Ben’s first wish was that this be free for Yachties FOREVER – and that it would
garner help from the community to aid design and functionality; built by the very people who
needed to use it.
Today, YotLife is a user friendly, FREE, app-based superyacht management system, that brings
together the entire industry into one eco-system, connecting crew with crew, and crew to
vessels and service providers by location.
Functions within the app include; trip organisation, recruitment, menu creation, to do lists,
charter notes, hours of rest, watch schedules, notifications, provisioning, chandlery, bunkering,
entertainment and so much more.
The app allows all crew, across the board from Captain to Steward to Provisioners and
Chandlers, to join a community and organise themselves around the world. YotLife will bring
YotCrus together on their own vessels, and those vessels to location based service providers.
Industry leaders including provisioning companies, ship chandleries, marinas, bunkering
operations and a host of other marine and luxury concierge companies from all over the world
will be able to showcase their abilities, products and services to crewed yachts internationally.
YotLife’s industry first proprietary platform “YotCru” connects captains with qualified,
professional crew members. This technology rich programme will offer instantaneous results,
with direct connection to potential candidates, backed up by professional endorsements.
Another of YotLife’s industry first is “YotServices” which connects on land suppliers with yachts
at sea, to provide clients and crew with every necessary good they could ever need.
Give it a go today and say hello to a newly organised and receptive yacht life.

Download the App
iPhone
https://goo.gl/zyBxUf
Android
https://goo.gl/tP1zrT
info@yot.life

Facebook @yotlifesocial | Twitter @yotlifesocial | Instagram @yotlifesocial

